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Harvest limits Open season

Unit 15(B) and (C)-1
antlered bull with
spike-fork or 50-inch
antlers or with 3 or
more brow tines on ei-
ther antler, by Federal
registration permit
only.

Aug. 10-Sept.
20

10. Section .251 k )( 15 )(i ii )(I)) is
amended ill tile table tinder "'Trapping"
by adding, after the entry for "'Fox. Red"
an entry for l,ynx to read as follows:

(k)* * *

(15)* :•: *

(iiil * * *

(1))6 * ,•.

Harvest limits Open season

Trapping

Lynx:
Unit 15(B) and (C)--No Jan. 1-Jan. 31.

limit.
Unit 15(C) ...................... No open season

I 1. Section .25(.k)(16)(iii) is
amended in the table nnder "'Trapping"
by adding, after the entry for "'l'ox. Red"
an entr.v for I.ynx to read as ftfllt•\\.'s:

(k) * * *

1161 * * *

(iii} * * *

Harvest limits Open season

Trapping

Lynx:
No limit ......................... Dec. 15•Jan.

15.

Dated: August 22. 1996.
l'homa.; II. Boyd.

A �-ling Chair. I'•'d•'ral 5 ub•i•t•.'nc•' Board.
])atcd: Augu•,t 26. 1996.

Ja rnc:.; A. ('aplan.
,t •'tittg Rrgi¢,•tal Io,•'st•',; l'rSl).• -l'}•"e'•'/

Se'p•'i•e.

II'R I)ot. 96 2341 • Filed 9 I :• 96:8:45 aml
BILLING CODE 3410-1t-P; 4310-55-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[VA016-5917a; FRL-5603-3]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Commonwealth of Virginia--1990 Base
Year Emission Inventory

AGENCY: En \'iron Inertial I"rt•tection
Agency qEPA I.

ACTION: Direct final rule.

SUMMARY: liPA is approving a revision to

the Virginia State hnplclnentalion Plan
(SIP) which pertains to the 1990 base
veer t,/one emission inveiItnrv for the
Richmond-Petersbu rg. Norlolk-Virginia
Be;,ch. and Smvth ('C, ilnlV o/t)ne

nonatlainlllCll[ areas. 'lhcse ureas were
classified by I-PA as moderate
(Richmond-l•etershurg areal and
marginal (Norfolk-Virginia Beach area
and Smyth ('ounty). l'he SIP was
stlbmitted h\' the ('cunlno,lwealth of
Virgin ia I)cpartlnent of Environmental
Quality (VI)I-Q) h•r the purl)ose of
establishing the 1990 baseline emissions
contributing to ()zone nonaltainlnent
problems in these three areas. This
action is being taken tinder section 110
of the ('lean Air Act.
DATES: 1 his action is effective
November 15. 1996. unless notice is
received on or before ()ctober 16. 1996,
that adverse or critical comments ,.\ill

bc submitted. If the el'fcctive date is
delayed, timely notice will be published
in the Federal Register.
ADDRESSES: ('tunments tndv be mailed It)

I)a\'id Arnold. Section ('hicf. ()zone/('()

& Mobile Sources Section. Mailer)de

3AI21. l!nvirtmmenlal Protection
Agency. Rcgitm III. 841 ( 'hestn tit
13uilding. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
1911")7. ( 7opies of the docn inents relevant
to this action arc a\'ailable lbr public
inspection during normal business
h•)urs at the Air. Radiation. and "l'oxics
Division. Imvironmcnlal Prt)tection

Agency. Region III. 841 ('hestnut

Building. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania

19107: the Air and Radiation Docket
and Inltmnation ('enter. I'•n\'irtmmental
Protection Agency. 401 M Street. SW..
Washington. IX" 20.160: and the Virginia
l)cpartlnent of linvironmcntal Quality.
629 East Main Street. Richmond.
Virginia 232 It).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Rose
Quinto. 1215)566-2182. atthcEPA
Region lIl office, or via e.mail at

qn in to.roseca•epaln ail.epa.gtw. While
information may be requested via c-
mail. ctnnlnenls mr]st he submitted ill
writing to the above Region III address.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

t;nder the 1990 ('lean Air Act
Amendments(('AAAL states have the
responsibility to inventory emissions
contributii•gto NAAQS nonattainment.
to track these emissions t,vcr time. and
to ensnre that control strategies ;,re
being implelnented that reduce
ellliSSit)ns and nlove areas towards
attainlnent. lhe ('AAA requires ozone
nonattuinmcnt areas designated as
moderate, serious, severe, and extreme
Io submit a plan within three years of
1990 to reduce V()( •emissionsbv 15
percent v, ithin six years after 1990 (15%

plan). The baseline level of emissions.
liom which the 15 percent rednction is
calculated, is determined by adjusting
the 1990 base year inventory to exclude
bit,genie emissions and to exclude
certain emission reductions not

creditable towards the 15•'; phm.[he
1990 base }'ear emissions in\'entorv ix
the pi'im,Jry inventory from which the
periodic inventtn'y, tile Reasonable
Further Progress (RFP) projection
inventory, and the modeling invcllh•ry
are deri ved. |:u rther in form alton on
these inventories and their purpt•se can
be l'otlnd ill the "'l!Inission Inventory

Reqnirements for Ozone State
hnplclncntalitm Plans." linvirtmmenlal
Protection Agency. Oft'ice of Air Qualily
Planning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. North ('arolina. March
1991. The base year inventory may also
serve as part of statewidc inventories liar
purpt)ses t)f regional modeling in
transport areas. The 1990 base year
inventory plays an important role in
modeling detntmslrations for ureas
classified as moderate and above that
are located outside transport regions.

The air qnality planning requiremertls
for inarginul to extreme o/t)rle

ntHlatl:linlnelll areas are set out ill
section 182ta)-(e ) of Title 1 of the
('AAA. }-I•A has issued a General
Preamble describing EPA's preliminary
views on how EPA intends to review
SIP revisitms submitted nnder Title I of
the ('AAA. including reqnirements for
the preparation of the 1990 base year
inventory Isee 57 I:R 13502: April 16.
1992 and 57 FR 1807t): April 28. 19921.
Because liPA is describin• its
interpretations here only in broad Lerms.
the reader should refer to the (;eneral

Preamble for a more detailed discussion
of the interpretutit,ns ofl itle 1 advanced
in today's l)roposal and the supporting
rationale. In today's rulelnaking action
on the Virginia o/one 1990 base year
emissions inventory. I-PA is applying its
interpretations taking into consideration
the specific factual issues presented.
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lhose states COlltaining oZollcd

nonallainlnenl areas classified as
marginal to extreme :ire reqn ired tinder
seclit)n 1821:.1)11 ) of the ('AAA to •,tnbmit

a final, comprehensive. •,ccurate. and
current illverllory oI actnal O/OllC

season, g.eekday emissions from all
sotlrces within 2 veers tdenactlnent
<November 15. It•92). This inventory is
for calendar 3'ear 1990 and is denoted as
Ihe 199(1 base year inventory. It inch, des
both anthropogenic and biogenic
sources el+volatile organic compound
IV(.)('). nitrogen oxides INOx). and
carbon monoxide (t"()). The inventory is
to address actual V()('. N¢),, and ¢'�)

emissions li>r the area dr, ring tile peak
ozone season, which is generally
comprised of the summer months. All
stationary point and area sources, as
well as highway mobile sources within
the nonutluinmenl area. are to be
inch, ded in the compilation. Available
guidance for preparing emission
invenlories is provided in the General
Preamble (57 |:R 13498. April 16. 1992+.

('rileria for lnventt•ry Approval

There are gene,'al and specific
components of an acceptable emission
inventory. In general, the slale must

meet the minimum reqniremenls for
reporting each source category.

Specifically. the source reqt, irements
are detailed behlw.

Ihc l.cvel I and II review process is
used to determine that all components

of the base year inv¢lltory are presenl.
The review also evaluates Ihe level td"
supportingdoct, mentation provided by

the slate :,nd asse•;ses whether lhe
emissions were developed according Io

current IiPA guidance. The data quality
is also evaluated.

The l.evel II1 review process is
outlined here and consists of 10 points
that the inventory must include. Fora
base veer emission invelliory to be
acceptable it must pass all o1" the
hallowing acceptance criteria:

I. An approved Inventory Preparation
Plan •[PP• musl be provided :rod the
Qt, ality Assurance •.QA)proof:an
contained in the IPP must be perlbrmed
and its implementation documented.

2. Adeqnale docnmentalion iYlllSl be
provided th'H enables the reviewer to

determine the emissitln estimation
procedures and the data sources used to
develop the invenlt)ry.

3. The poinl source invenlory inusl be
complele.

4. Point sou roe enl i ssion s in u st be
prepared or calcu laled accord ing to Ihe
current I'PA guidance.

5. The area source inventory must be
comp lete.

t'•. The are•n :-;ollrce emissions nlnsl be
prepared or calculated according Io the
cu rrent FJ'A gu idance.

7. Biogenic emissions must be
prepared according to current I-PA
guidance or another appro\ed
technique.

8. The method ,e.g.. IIPMS or a
nctw,,rk Iransportalion planning model•
used Io develop VMT esti,natcs must

follo\v I;PA guidance, which is detailed
in the dt•eumenl. "]•rocednres for
I;mission Inventory Preparation.
Volume IV: Mobile Sources".
I;n\'irt•nmental l•rotection Agency.
()ffice of Mobile Sources and ()ffice of
Air Quality I'lanning and Standards.
Ann Arbor. Michigan. and Research
Triangle Park, North ('arolina. IX:cetnber
1992. The VMT development methods
must be adequately described and
documented in the inventory report.

9. The MOBIl.I! model (or liMFAC
model h•r ('alili•rnia only) must be
correctly used to prodt, ce emission
Iaelors Ibr each of the \'chicle classes.

l O. No n -road in ob i le enl iss ion s in u st

be prepared according to current IiPA
guide,lee for all of the source categories.

The base year emission inventory is
apprtwable if it passes I.evels I, II. and
III of the review process. Detailed l.evels
1 and II review procedures can be fot, nd
in the lollo\ving doct, ment: "Quality
Review {Auidelines for 199(I Base Year
l-missio,I ln\'entories". F.nvironmental
Prolection Agency. ¢)ffice of Air Quality
Pl:mning and .•l:mtl:trds. Research
Triangle Pu,'k. N('. July 27. 1992. l.evel
Ill review procedures are specified in a
memorandum from David Mobley and
tl. T. llelms to the Regions "'1990 () J("()

SIP 1-mission Inventory l.evel Ill
Acceptance ('riteria". ()ctoher 7. 1992
and revised in a memorandum from
John Neil7 to Ihe Regional Air Directors
d;•ted .lune 24. 1993.

State Submittal

Vl)liQ submilted revisions It, the •;IP

tin November 11. 1992 (for the
Richmond-Petersburg :lrea) and
November 18. 1992 If'or the Norfolk-
Virgin ia and Slnylh ('ou nty areas •. The
revised inventory \,• :,s su I•,n itted to I•PA
tm November 1. 1993 and again on
l)ecember 15. 1994 for the Richmond.

Petersburg. Norlblk-Virginia and Smyth
( 'till n IV areas.

The SIP revisions were reviewed by
I.PA Io determine completeness shortly
after ils submittal, in accordance with
the Ct,lnpleleness criteria set out :.it 40
('FR Purl 51. ;\ppendix V I.]991 b. as
.,mended by 57 ]:R 42216 (August 2�,.

1991 •. Ihe submittal wa•; found to be
cmnplele on April 14. 1993.

IiPA Analysis

Based on EI'A's level I11 review
findings. Virginia has satisl'icd all of
liPA's requirements for providing a
compreheusive, accurate, and current

inventory of actual emissions in the
olone ntHlatlainlYlent areas. A snnllnary

of t'PA's level Ill findings is given
bch•w :

I. The Inventory Preparation Plan
(IPP) and Quality Assurance eQA•
program was approved by liPA and
implemented on March -47. 1992.

2. The docu mentation was adequ ate

for all emission types (stationary point.
area. non-road mobile, on-road mobile
and biogenic sources) for the ,'evicwer lo

determine tile estimation prtlcednres
and data sources used to develop the
inventory.

3. The point source inventory was
fotlnd lo be complete.

4. "['he point sonrce emissions \\ere

eslimated according to IJ•A guidance.
5. The area sonrce inventory was

found Io be complete.
6. The area source emissions \\'ere

estimated according Io ]iPA guidance.
7. The biogenic source emissions were

estimated nsing the Biogenic I".missit,n

Inventory Syslcm (I'('-BI!IS) in
accordance • ith I-'PA gt, id ante.

8. The method used It, develop
vehicle miles t,'aveled (VM'I') estimales
was in •lccordancc with I!I'A guidance
and was adequately described and
documented.

9. The mobile model was used
correclly.

10. The non-road mobile emission
eslimales \,.'ere correctly prepared in
accordance with H'A guidance.

Thus. I;PA has deter,nined th;,t

Virginia's submittal meets the essential
reporting and documentalion
requirenaents for an l•mission In\'entory.

A summary of the emission
inventorie.', hrt)ken down by point, area.
biogenic, on-road, and non-road mobile
sources :.ire presented ill the tables
below.
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RICHMOND-PETERSBURG OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY
[Richmond Ozone Nonattainment Area]

I
NAP, Area source I

emissions I
i

VOC ............................................................................... 45.2
NO.................................................................................... I 9.62
CO .....................................................................................

'

39.2

Point On-road Non-road
source mobile mobile

emissions i emissions emissions
I

59.5 ! 64.7 17.78I

144.1 ! 62.9 22.28
i

19.8 ! 430.1 130.76
I

Biogenic Total emis-
sions

153.3 340.2
N/A { 238.9
N!A [ 619.1

NORFOLK-VIRGINIA BEACH OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY
[Hampton Roads Ozone Nonatlainment Area]

NAA i Area source
i emissions

VOC ................................................................................. ! 86.12
NO..................................................................................... 14.29
CO .................................................................................... i 28.24

I
Point !

source I
emissions

I
36.4 1

.

67.9i
! 15.5 i
i L

On-road
mobile

emissions

107.5
75.5

713.2

Non -road
mobile

emissions

43.48
52.31

272.46

Biogenic Total emis-
sions

64.9 338.4
N/A 210.0
N/A t 1029.4

SMYTH COUNTY OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY
[White Top Mountain Ozone Nonattainment Area]

INAA
'

Area source Point On-road Non-road
source mobile mobile Biogenic Total emis-

emissions emissions emissions emissions sions
;

VOC .................................................................................. I N!A 12.89 I N!A N,.'A 35.13 48.02
NO.................................................................................... N.'A 1.19 i N,"A N/A N/A 1.19
CO ..................................................................................... N/A 0.45 i N.'A NiA N/A 0.45

IiPA has determined thai tile
su bm i flu] nl ude by th c ( "ore m on wealth
of Virginia satisfies the relevant
requ =resents of the CAAA. EI'A's
detailed review of Virginia's Emission
Inventories is contained in a Technical
Support I),)cumcnt (TSI)) which is
available, upon request, front the I"I)A
Regional ()ffiee lis(ed in the ADDRESSES
section of this i}oticc.

EI)A is approving this Nil + revision
without prior proposal because the
Agency views this as a ntmcontrt, versial
amendment and anticipates no adverse
comntents. Ilt)wevcr. in a sepalale
document in this l'ederal Register
publicatitm. I--,I)A is prt)pt).,,in£ tt)

approve the SIP revision should adverse
t)r critical corn men ts be filed, l'his
action w ill become effective Novem ber
15. 1996 unless, within 30 duys of
publication, adverse or critical
L-tH}llnents are received.

If IiPA receives such comments. Ihis
action will bc x• ithdrawn before the
effective dale by publishing a
subsequent notice that will withdraw
the final action. All public comments
received will then be addressed in a
subsequent final rule based on this
action serving as a proposed rule. ]PA

will not institute a second comment
period un this action. Any parties
interested in cOlnlnellting off this act=oil
should rio so at this time. If no such

comments are received, the putqic is
advised that this actium will be effective
on November 15. 1996.

Final Action

I'I+A is approving revisitms to tile
Virginia SIP It, include the 1990
limissitm Inventories for the Richmond-
Petersburg. Norfolk-Virginia Beach. and
.",;myth ('t)unty ozone nunattainment
areas. The inventories consist t:,l" point.
area. noll-road mobile, biogenics and
on-road mobile source cnlissions lor
V()(', N()x and ('O. This revision was
submitted tt) EI'A by the
( 'olrlrnonwealth of Virginia on
November 11. 1992 and November 18.
1992. as umended on November 1. 1993
and December 15. 1994.

Nothing in this action should be
construed us perm it=ins or allow ing or
establishing a precedent l'tu" any future
request for revision of any ,•IP. Each
request for revision to the •I1 ) shall be
considered separately in light of specific
technical, economic, and environmental
factors and in relation to relevant
slattI (-ry and rCgll I alory ret|n i rem en I s.

I!xecutive Order 1286b

This action has been classified as a
Table 3 action for signature by (he

Regional Administrator under the
procedures published in the lcderal
Register on .lanu-lrv 19, 1989 154 FR

2214-22251. as revised by a ,It=Iv 10.
1995 mcn}t)randum I'rt)nl Mary Nichols.
Assistant Administrator for Air and
Radiation. lhe ()ffice of Management
and l•udgct (()MI31 has exempted this
regulatory act ion frum 1!.(). 1286(,

revie\•.

Regulatory Flexihility Act

tlnder the Regulatory Flexibility Act.
5 U.S.('. (+00 et seq.. I•I'A must prepare
:= rcgu latory Ilexibility analysis
assessing the impact of any proposed tu

final rule on small entities. 5 tI..',;.C. 603
and 604. Alternatively. lil'A ntay ccrlil•'
that the rule will not have a significant
ccononlic ilnpuct ()n a stlbslalltial
number ofsmall entities. ,•mall entities
include small businesses, small not-for-
profit cnler[)riscs, alld go\'ernnlenl
entities with jurisdiction over
populations of less than 50.(R)0.

SIP approvals under section IlOand
subchapter I. part I)t>l'thc CAAA dr, not
create an v ncxx rcq u iremen ts bu I si Ill p ly
approve requiremerkts thai the state is
already imposing, lherelore, because
the Federal SIP apprtwal does nol
impose any new requirements, the
Regional Administrator certifies that it
does not have a significant impact on
any small entities allected. Moreover.
due to the natnre of the tZederal-State
relution,d'lip under Ihe ('AAA.
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preparation t,la flexibility analysis
would constitute 1 ederal inquiry into
tile e+,.'onomj,.: reasOllablelleSS of stale
action. The ('AAA lurbid,+ lil'A Io hase
its actions concerning Sll"s un such
grou nds. lltlion I'Jlectri•" Co. \'. I'.S. H'A.
427 I:.S. 246. 255-b6 1197fi): 42 IJ.S.('.
741 f)•a 112 ).

I.ln Ib nded Mand:ltes
tinder section 202 of the IInlunded

Mandates Reform Act of 1995
("llnliJnded Mandates Acl"k signed
intt• la'+v •,n March 22. 1995. I:PA intlsl
prepare a ht, dgetary impact statement Io
accompany any proposed or final ru Ic
thal includes a Feder:d mandate that
may result in estimated costs It'+ state.
/oczil. or tribal governtnenls in the
aggregate: or It'+ the private seclor, of
$100 inilliun or more. t'nder section
205. I•PA innsi selecl the mt•I cost-
el'l'ecli\'e and least burdensome
;tlternuti\'e that achieves the ohjectives
of'the rule and is consistent with
stalutory rcqt/Jre/nenls. Secti,+m 2().:t
requires I:I'A to establish a plan Ibr
inlt•rming and advising any small
govern in en I s th at m uv be sign i fican tl.v
or uniquely impacted bv the rule.

1'3'A has detcrm ined thai Ihe approval
aclit,+n proposed/prom l, lgaled does not
include a Federal mal)tlale that may
resu II ill estiun-Hed co++;Is of S [ O0 unillitm
or lllore Iu either state, local, or tribal
go'+'ernments in the aggregate, t>r to the
private sector. ]his Federal action
uppr+.,+\'es pre-existing requirements
under state c,r local law. and imposes no
new Federal requircmenls. Accordingly.
11o additional costs It,+ state, local, or
tribal go\'errtmenls, or to the pri\'ale
,sech,+r. result from this action.

Suhmissit'+n It> Congress and the
( ;ener u I Accou n tin g ( ) flice

Ilnder section gOlla)(I )(A) •t'thc
Administrative Procedure Act tAPA)as
amended by the Small Business
Regulatory I-hllbrcement Fairness Act of
1996. liPA submitted a report containing
Ihi:s rule and olhcr reqnircd informatit,n
to the 11.S. %enate. the I'..S. llt•usc +.>1"
Represenl.'Hives and the ('omplroller
General of tile General :\ccuunting
()l'l'ice prior to t'+ublicalion of the rule in
h,+d:Jvs Federal Register. Ibis rule is
nt,+t u "'major rule'" as defined bv section
804•2} t•1 the AI'A as amended.

Petitions fur Judicial Re\'ie\'+"
tinder section 3071b)( I • ol'the ('AAA.

petilions fur.judicial revie\v of this
aclion must be filed in the Ilniled .Slates
('ourl t)l Appeals for tile appropriate
circuit by November 15. 199h. Filing u
petition fur reconsideration by the
Administrat,r of this ru le t]•es nt)I

all;ect the finality ol'this rule for the

purposes oljudicial review nor does it
extend the time wilhin which a pelilion
for judicial review may be filed, and
shall nt,+t pt)stpone tile effectiveness of
such rule or actitm. This action
regard ing tile Richmtmd-Petersburg.
Norf, lk-Virginia Beach and Snlvlh
('ounty. Virginia o/one limission
Inventories may nol be challenged lalcr
in proceedings It:, cnft'+rce its
requ irements. (.See section 3(17(b )(2 •.

l.isl ol'."+ubjecls in 40 ('!'R P•,rt 52

I'•n\'irmlment:,l protcctitul. Air
pollutitm ctmtrol. ('arbo,i Mt,+nuxide,
Ilydrocarhons. Intergovernmental
relations. Nitrogen d ioxide. ()lone.

Reporting and r¢cordkeepi,lg
Ie.k[ tl i re inc u t s.

l)atcd: August 21. It)tJ6.

W. Mi•:hacl Met'abe.

R•'gional A dm itt is traitor. R•"gion 1H.

Parl 52. Chapter I. title 40 of the ('ode

of Feder:d Regulatituas is amended us
follow s:

PART 52•[AMENDED]

1. The :mthority citation lot Part 52
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 42 I.S.('. 7401 7671q.

Subpart VV--Virginia

2..Rection 52.2425 is amended by
revising the section heading: by

designating the existing text as
paragraph Ill and adding paragraph tb)
It) read as ft,+llows:

§ 52.2425 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

tb) liPA approves as a revision Io the
Virginia State Implementation Plan the
199!) base year emission inventories for
Ihe Richmond-Petersburg. Norfolk-
Virginia Beach. :,nd Smyth ('ounty
O/t)lle nonall'lilllnent areas Stlhmilled hv
the l)ir¢clor. Virginia I)cpartment of
I•nvironmcntal Quality on No\'cmb,ar I 1.
1992. Nuvetnhur IF. 1992. Novcml+,er I.
1993. and Dccem her 15. 199a. 'l'hesc
submittals consist of the 1990 base year
point, area. ,-ran-road mobile, bi,agenic
alld oil-road mobile source elnissJon
inventories in each area l\•r the
following pollutants: volatile t.,rganic
colnpoullds (V()('). carbon mon,,+xide
(('()1. and oxides of nitrogen (N()x).

[FR 1)o•'. 96 23260 I:ilcd 9 I ;; 96:8:45 aml
BILLING CODE 6S60-50-P

40 CFR Part 52

[VA041-5005a; FRL-5603-S]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Commonwealth of Virginia--1990 Base
Year Emission Inventory

AGENCY: l!nvirt'+nmerllal Prt.,tection

Agency O iPA •.
ACTION: Direct Final Ru le.

SUMMARY: liPA is apprt)\'ing u revision It,

the Virginia State hnplemcntatiun l.>lan
(SIPI which pertains to the 1990 base
,+'ear t,/one emission inventory lt•r the
Northern Virginia nt>nzittainment area.
This area was classilled by I!PA us
serious for ozt,+nc. The .SIP •vus
stlblniltcd bv the ('t>nllnt,+nwealth of
Virginia Department of Environmental
Quality (VI)I!Q• for the purl•t>se of
establishing tile 1990 baseline emissions
con tribu tin g It,+ O/Olle i1 t,+n itltain 111 eLI [

problems in Northern Virginia. I'his
action is being taken nnder section 1 IO
of the ('le:in Air Act.
DATES: This action is effective
Nt,+vember 15. 1996. unless notice is
received on t,r betbre ()ctober 16. 199h.
that adverse or critical comments \'+ill
be submitted. If the cfl'eetive date is
delayed, timely notice will be published
in Ihe [:cderal Register.
ADDRESSES: Ct>mmcnts may be mailed tu
David Arnold. Section ('hieL Ozone/('()

& Mobile Sources Section. Mailet'+de
3AT21. Imvirtmmental Proteetitm
Agency. Region I11. 841 ('hesmut

Building. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
19107. Copies olthe documents relevant
it,+ this aclion are av:dlable for public
inspection during normal business
hou,'s at the Air. Radiutit'+n. and loxics
I)ivision. Environmental Prolectitm
Agency. Regitm Ill. 841 ('hestnut

Building. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
191117 tile Air and Radiation 17X•eket
and lnft)rmatit,n ('enter. ]mvirt,nmenlal

I'rotectitm Agency. 4(11 M Street..SW..
Washingtt,n. IX'. 2(1460: and the
Virginia Department of Imvirtmmcntal
Quality. 629 Last Main Street.
Richmond. Virginia 232 It).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Rose
Qu in Io. (215 • 566-2182. at Ihe Iil:'A
Region III ol'llCe, t,+r via e-mail at
qu i n to.r t,+se (a'ep a m :,il .ep a.go v. While
inft•rlnation may be requested via c-
m;,il, comments must be sul•initled in
writing to the above Region III address.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

l!ndcr Ihc 1990 ('lean Air Act
Amendments ((?AAA). states have the
responsibilily to inventory emissions
contributing to, NAAQS nt>n:lttainment.
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io track these emissions aver time. and
to ensure that control strategies are
being inlplemented th•,t reduce
emissions and irlt)\'e ,'ireas h)•:.lrds

attainment. The ('AAA requ ires tilt)he

nonattainment areas designated ;is

int)derat t'. serious, severe, arid extreme

to submit :t plan within three years of
1990 to reduce VO(• emissions by 15
percent within six years after 1991) (15+•

plan I. The baseline level t,f emissions.
tiom which the 15 percent reduction is
calculated, is determined by adjusting
the 1990 base year i,lventt, ry tt, exclude
bit,gen ic em issio n s and to ex¢ln d e
certaiu emission redoctions not
crcdilabletowards the 15•;'• plan. The
1990 base year emissions inventory is
the primary inventory from which the
periodic inventory, the Reasonable
Fu rther Progress (.RI;I • • i'u't,jectitm
inventory, and the modeling in\'eulory
are derived. Further inlbrmation ou
these inventories and their pnrpt)se can
be found in the "'l'•missit, n lnventurv
Requ iremen Is for ()zone State
Implementatiou Plans." l-n\'irtmnlental
Protection Agency. ()ffice of Air Quality
Planning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. North ('arolina. March
1991. The 1990 base year inventt,ry' may
also serve as part of statewide
inventories for ptlrpt,ses of regional
modeling in transport areas. The 1990
base year in\'entory plays an important
role in modeling demtmstratit:ns h•r
areas classified as moderate and abt,ve
that are located ot, tside transport
regiuns.

The air quality planning requirements
l;.,r marginal It, extreme ()it)lie

ntmulLuinlnenl areas are set ot, t ill
section 1821a )-(e ] of Title I of tile
('AAA. ]iPA has issued a General
Preamble describing t:.PA's prelinlinary
views on ho\\ I-PA intends It, review
SIP revisions submitted under l'itlc 1 of
the ('AAA. including requirements for
the preparalitm t)fthe 1991) b'lse year
inventory Iscc 57 FR 13502: April lit.
1992 anti 57 FR 18070: April _8. 19921.
Because EPA is describing its
interpretations here only in broad terms.
the reader shonld refer to the General
Preanlble l\,r a more detailed discussion
of the interpretatit,ns ol'Tillc I advanced
in today's proposal and the suppt,rting
rationale. In today's rl, lemaking action
on the Northern "•'irginia ozone 199()

base 3'ear emissions inventory. EPA is
applying its interpretations takiqg inh,

consideration the specific factual issues
prcsen led.

Those states containing t)7one

nt,nuttainment areas classified as
marginal to extreme are required under
section 182(an I ) of the ('AAA to submit
a l]nal, ct,mprchensivc, accurate, and
•.'LI rren t ill ven t()rv of :i•.'ll.i :.11 o/one

season, weekday emissions from all
sources within 2 years ,ffenactment
(November 15. 1992J. l'his inventory is
for calendar year 1990 and is denoted as
the 1990 base ye:,r in\'entorv. It includes
both anthrt,pogenic and bit,genie
St)It rces of volatile organ ic ct)m poll n d
IV()("). nitrogen oxides IN(Ix). and
carbon mont)xide I('()). The iilventorv is
It, address actnal V()(', N()x. anti ('(.)

emissions for the area during tile peak
ozone season, which is generally
comprised of the summer months. All
stationary point and area sources. :is

well as highway mohile st)urces within
the ntHlaltainlnent ;irea. ;.ire to be
inclnded i,t the cuntpilation. Available
gnidancc lot preparing cmissit,n

inventories is provided ill the Geueral
Preamble (57 FR 13498. April 16. 19921.

(?riteri:+ fiw Inventory Approval

There :+re general and specific
components of an acceptable emission
inventorv. In general, tile st'He must

meet the minimum requircntents for
reporting each source category.
Specifically. the source rcqt, irements
arc detailed below.

l'he I.evels I and 11 review process is
used It, determine that all ctqnponcnts
of tile base year inventory are present.

I he review also evalt, ates the le\'cl of
su pportittg d ocu mentation provided by
the state :+qd assesses whether the
emissions were developed according to
current LPA guidance. The data quality
is also evaluated.

The l.evcl III review process is
t,ullined here aild consists t,f 10 points
thai the inventory nlust include. For a
base )'ear em ission in ven tory It) be
acceptable it nlust pass all ol'the
Ibllowing :,cccptance criteria:

1. An approved Inventory Prep:+r:,tion
Plan (I1W) must be provided and the
Quality Assurance IQA)program
contaiued in the IPP must be perl'ornled
and its implementation docunlented.

2. Adeqnate dt,cumentation must be
provided thai enables the reviewer to
d cter,n ine tile eat issiou estint ation
procedures and the data sources used to
develop tile inventory.

3. The point source invcnlory must be
ct,,nplete.

4. Point smlrce emissions ins[ be
prep.ured t•r c:+lctilalcd according Io the
curreqt IPA guidance.

5. The are:+ sonrce inventory must be
complete.

b. The :+rea StYli roe eln ission s nl LI St be
prepared t)r calculated according to the
current I-PA guidance.

7. Biogenic emissions must bc
prepared :+ccording It, current I.PA

¯ gu id:+ncc t,r another approved
technique.

8. The method (e.g.. Ill'MS or a
network transportation planning model)
used tu develop VMT estimates mast
I'ollo\\ I•PA guidance, which is detailed
in the doct, nlent. "'l'rocednres for
I.m ission Inventory Preparatit, n.
Volunle IV: Mobile Sources".
I'.nx'irt)nnlental I)rt)tectit,n Agency.
()ll'i•.'e lit'Mobile St)urces and (Ifl'ice of
Air Quality Planning and Standards.
Ann Arbor. Michigan. and Research
Triangle Park. North Carolina. l)ecember

1992. The VMTdcvclopmcnt methods
must be adequately described and
docu in en led ill th e in yen tory reporl.

9. The M()BII.I( model (or ]-MFA("

model for ('alifornia only) must be
correctly used It, produce emission
l;actors Ik)l each ol'thc vehicle classes.

lO. Non road mobile emissions Intlst
be prepared according Io entreat I!PA
gnidancc h•r all of the source categories.

The hast year emissit,n inventory is
:+pprovable if it p:lsscs l.evels 1. II. :end
IIl of the review process, l)etailcd I.evels
I and II review prt,cedures can bc found
in the following document: "Quality
Review (;uidelines Ibr 1990 Base Year
limissiou Inventories". Environmental
Protectitm Agency. tiffice of Air Quality
Planning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. N('. July 27. 1992. l.c\cl
Ill re\'ie\v procedures are specilied in a
tltelnt,r:+ndn In from l)avid Moblev :end
G. T. Helms tt, the Regions "+199(i 0.4('()
SIP limission Inventt,ry l.cvel IH
Acceptance ('ritcria". October 7. 1992
aud revised ill a Inelnt,randuln froln
Jt)hn Seitz to lhe Regional Air I)ircch,rs

dated .lune 24. 1993.

.State Submittal

(In Nt,vember 30. 1992. the
(•,,,nmonwealth of Virginia su bm itted a
Ik)rmal revision to its State
hnplementatitm Phi (SIP). The SIP
revision consists of 1990 base year
emission inventories lot Nurthern
Virginia t,+,lone ,tonattainmcnt areas
composed of Arlington ('ounty.
Alexandria ('ilv. I:airfax ('linty, Fairfax
(qty. l+oudon ('ounty. F:,lls ('hutch (qty.
Prince William ('ounty. Staffi,rd ('ounty.
Man:+ss:+s ('ity. and Mauass:+s Park ('it)'.
A revised version of the inventory was
submitled tt, 1SPA on Nt)vember 1. 1993
and again on April 3. 1995.

The SIP revisions were reviewed by
I-PA to determine completeness shortly
altcr its subnlittal, in accordauce \• ith
the completeness criteria set dill al 41)

(•I:R I'art 51. Appeudix V (1991). as
ameuded by 57 FR 42216 (August 26.
1991•. The submittal was found It, be
complete tm April 14. 1993 fur the
November 30. 1992 submill:+l, and June
5. 1995 l•.,r tile April 3. 1'-)'-)5 submitt:,l.
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Id'A Analysis

Based on I•PA's le+"el III review
findings. Virginia has satisfied all of
EPA's requirements Ibr providing a
comprehensive, uccurale, utld current
in +,'eta tory of actu al em issitm s in the
ozone llonilttainlnenI itreug, m sumnlui-v

of I,PA's level 111 findings is given
below:

I. lhe Inventory Preparation Plan
(IPP) and Quality Assurance (QA)
program ,aas approved by I•PA and
implemented on Atngnst 27. 1992.

2. The d ocu In en tat ion v• as adctlll ale

for all elnission types (stationary point.
area, non-roud mobile, on-road mt•bile
and biogenic sourccs• for the rcvic• er to

detertn ine the estinlation procedures
and data sources nsed to develop the
ill\'cntory.

3. The point source inverttory was
found to he complete.

4. The point source e[nissiuns \\ere

estimated according to I.I'A guidance.
5. The area source in\'enlorv vvas

found to be complete.
6. The area source emissions were

estimated according to liPA guidance.
7. [hc biogenic sourer emissions were

estimated using the Biogenic Emission
h1\'cntory System I P('-BHSt in
accordance with I!PA guidance.

8. lhe melhod used to develop
vehicle miles traveled IVM'l'testimutes

was adequately described and
doctllnented.

9. [he Itlobilc model was used
corrcctlv.

I(L The ntHl-road mobile emission
estimates were correctly prepured in
accordunce \vith liPA guidance.

Thus. ]:PA has determined that
Virginia's submittal meets the essential
reporting and documenlulion
requirements lot an Emission Inventory.

A Stllntnary of the emission
inventories broken down hy point, area.
biogen ic. on...rt•ad, and non..road mobile
sources are presented in the table below.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY

I Point

]1
On-road

!
Non-road

[

Area source
' ! Total emis-

NAP, emissions source mobile mobile Biogenic
. . starts

emmslons emissions emissions

VOC .................................................................................. 75.966 8.277 ! 111.76 28.49 147.38 = 371.873
NOx ................................................................................... 84.319 64.853 i 113.63 33.42 N/A 296.222
CO .................................................................................. 49.559 3.609 :• 909.13 364.98 N/A 1308.438

I;PA hits determined that the
sn bm ittal m ade by the ('am mon wealth
of Virgini-t satisfies the relevant
requ iremenls of the ('AAA. H•A's
detailed review of Virginia's Emission
Inventories is ctmtained in a Technical
Support l)ocument (ISI)) •xhich is
available, upon request, fl'onl the I!PA
Regional ()Ifice listed in Ihe ADDRESSES
section of this notice.

I:PA is approving this SIP revision
\vithottt prior proposal because the
Agency viev+ s this as a ntm•:tmtroversial
amendment and anticipates no adverse
COmlnents. llov,'ever, in a separate

document in this l'ederal Register
publication. I:PA is proposing IO

approve the SIP revision should adverse
or critical comments be filed. I'his
action will become el'lcctive November
15. 199•. unless. •ithin 30 days of
publication, adverse or critical
comments are received.

If liPA receives such comments, this
action will he •xithdruwn before the
effective date by publishing a
subsequent notice that will withdrav,

the final action. All public comments
received v, ill then be addressed in a
subsequent final rule based on this
action serving as a proposed rnle. IiPA
'.\'ill not institute a second comment
period on this action. Any parties
interested in commenting on this action
should do so ut this time. llnosuch
comments are received, the pnblic is
advised that this action will be effective
on November 15. 1996.

Final Action

I'PA is approving revisions to the
Virginia SIP Io include 1990 Emission
Inventories for the Northern Virginia
o/one nonatlainlTlenl areas. The
inventories consist of point, area. non-
road mobile, biogcnics and on-mad
mobile source emissions lor V()('. N()x
anti ('O. This revision was submitted to

l iPA bv the ("am mon\vealth of Virginia
on Nt•+"ember 30. 1t)92. a• amended on
Nt,\'etnbcr 1, 1993 and April 3, 1995.

Nothing in this action ,+hould be
construed as pernlitting or allow ins or
establishing u precedent for any fttture
request for revision of any SIlL I-uch
request for revision to the SIP shall be
considered separately in light of specific
techuical, ccononlic, und environmental
factors and in relation to relevant
slatU tory and regn lulory requ irem en Is.

lixecutive Order 12866

This action h-as been classified as a
fable 3 action for signature by the
Regional Adntinistralor ttnder the
procedures published in the Federal
Register t,n January 19. 1989 154 FR
2214-___5!. as rc+"ised by a Jnlv I0,
1995 ntemorandum ll-t?+ln Mary Nichols.
Assistant Administrator for Air and
Radiation. The ()Ifice of Management
ulld Budget (()Mill has exempted this
regulatory action Ironl l,(). 12866
review.

Regulatory Flexibility" Act

[tinder the Regulatory Flexihility Act.
5 l i.S.('. 600 et. seq., I•PA must prepare
a regulattory flexibilit.v analysis

assessing the impuct of any proposed or
final rule on small entities. 5 II.S.(. 603
and 604. Alternutively. I•PA muy certify
that the rule \,+'ill not have a significant
economic impact Oll a stlhstalllial
number ol'small entities. Small entities
include small businesses, small not-for-
profit enterprises, and government
entities with jurisdiction over
populations of less than 50,000.

SIP approvals under seelion 110 and
snbehupter I. part D of the CAAA do not

create any ne\v requirements but simply
approve requirements thai the State is
already imposing. Therefore. because
the Federal SIP approval doe,:, riot

impose any new requirements, tile
Regional Administrator certifies that it
does not have a significant impact on
any small entities affected. Moreover.
due It?+ the nature of the Federal-State
relationship under the CAAA.
preparation of a flex ibility an alysis
wonld constitute Federul inquiry into
the eCt)llt)mic reasonableness t)f state

action. The CAAA forbids I•,I"A to base
its actions concerning NIP's oll st)oh

grounds. Union l"h.ctri¢' Co. v. U.S. EPA.
-1_, I.l.S. 2-16. 255-66 t 19761:42 [tI.S.('.

7410tail2).

[tin fu nded Mandates

tinder section 202 of the tin funded
Mane'lies Ret'urm Act of 1995
i"l, lnfunded Mandates Act"). signed
into law o1.1 March 22, 1995. I!PA must

prepare u budgetary impact statement to
accompany any proposed or final rule
that includes a Federal mandate that
tnav result in estimated costs to state.
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local, t)r tribal gt)\'ernlnenls iu the
aggregate: or to the private sector, of
S lOO million t,r more. Under sectiou
2(!5. ]ilia musl select the mo,,;I cosl-.

effective and least bu rdet`isomc
alternative that achieves the objectives
of the rule and is consistent w ith
statutory requiremeI`lls. Section 21)3

requires I'21)A to establish a plau for
inlbrming and advising any small
governmenls Ihal mav he significantly
or uniquely impacted by the rule.

FPA has determined that the apploVal
action proposed/promulgated does not

include u l:ederalmandate that may
result in estim•,ted costs oi".%.' 11)(1 inilliou
or inure to either state, local, or tribal
goveruments iu the aggregate, or to the
private sector. This Federal action
approves pre-existing requirements
uuder stale or local lu\v. and imposes i,lo

new Federal requireu,lents. Accordiugly.
nt, additional costs to state, local. ()r

tribal g()verlttnents, or It) the pri\ale
sector, result from Ihis action.

Submission to ('ongress anti the
(.;enera! Accountiug ()t'fice

lluder section 801(a)(1 )(At of the
Administrative Procedure Act (APA) as
amended by the Small Business
Regulatory I,nforccmcrit Fairness Act of
1996. IiPA submilted a report containing
Ibis rule and other required information
It, the U.S. Senate. the [J..'4. Ilouse of
Representatives and the ('omptrollcr
tteneral of the General Acconnting
()ffice prior to publication of the rule in
today's Federal Register. This rule is
not u "'major rule'" as defined by section
8(14(2)of the APA us amended.

l'ctitions for Judicial Re\'ieg

lh,lder section 3¢)71b)11) of the ('AAA,

petitions for judicial review of this
aclion n,lust be filed in the IZnited Slates
('ourt of Appeals for the apl,ror, riatc
circuit by November 15. 19t,lfi. Filing a
petition h)r reconsideration by the
Ad m in istrator of th is ru le does at.It
affect the finality olthis rule for the
purposes of.judicial review nor does it
extend the time wilhiu v, hich a petition
for judicial review may be filed, and
shall not poslpt)ne the cfl'cctiveness o1
such rule or action. This action
regard ing 1he Northern Virgin ia ozone
limission Inventory may uot be
challenged later in proceedings It)

eu Iorcc its rcqu iremeuls. (See section
307tb.•t2 L]

l,ist t)l" Sub.jeers ill 40 ('FR Part 52

lmvirol,llncnlal protecliou. Air
pollutiou control. ('arbou Monoxide.
I lyd rt)c arbt)n s. In tcrgoveru in c n lal
relations. Nilrogen dioxide. (..)it)rio.

Reporting and rect)rdkeeping
requirements, and SIP requirements.

I)atcd: August 21. 1996.

W. Mit'hael Met'abe.
Rtgional Ad.tinistrator. R•'giott III.

Purl 52. ('haptcr I. title ..|() olthe ('ode

t)l" Fcder:ll Regulations is alnended as
follows:

PART 52--[AMENDED]

I. "i-he authority citatiou lor part 52
ct)ntinucs It) read as follows:

Authority: 42 I,.•,.('. 7401 H)71q.

Subpart VV--Virginia

2. Sectit)u 52.2425 ix amended by
adding paragraph (c) to read as ftdlows:

§ 52.2425 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

(el I-I)A :q•proves as a revision to the
Virginia State hnplemeutation Plan the
1990 base year emission inventories for
the Northern Virginia o/one

nonattainmentarcas submitted by the
Director, Virgiuiu I)epartment
linvironmental Quality. ou November
30. 1992. November 1. 1993. and April
3. 1995. "l'hese submittuls ct)lisisl ol'Ihe
1990 base year puget. :ire). non-road
lnobile, biogenic ;.lad ou-road u`lobile
st)ur,,'c emission inventt)rics ill each area
Ior the lolh)wiug pollutants: volatile
t)rg:ll,l ic co 1,11 pou n d s ( V( )( 'l. ctlrbol`l
mont)xidc I.('()L :.ll,ld oxides of nih't)gcn
(N()x).

[FRI),)c.U)6 232021:ilcd 9 13 t)6: 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 65eO-50-P

40 CFR Part 261

[SW-FRL-5608-g]

Hazardous Waste Management
System; Identification and Listing of
Hazardous Waste; Final Exclusion

AGENCY: J;n\'irtHllnelltLll |)i'tHection

Agency.

ACTION: Fiual ru It.

SUMMARY: l'hle I.!n\iron men tal Protect ion
Ageuc.v (t,["A) It)day ix grat`lling a
petilion submitted by Bekaerl Steel
('orporation (Bekacrt) t)f Rogers.
Arkansas. It) exclude frt)m hazardous
waste control (t)r delisl) certain solid
wastes generated at its facility. This
actiol,l responds to Bekaert's petiliol]] It)

dclist these wastes tinder those
regulutious that allt)w any person It)

petition the Admiuislralor to inodify or
revoke Ul,ly provision of certain
hazardous \\isle regulatious ofthe ('ode

o1 l:ederal Rcgnlalions. "ll,ld specifically
provide generators the opportunity to

petition the Adminislralor to exclnde a
waste on a "'gcncrahlr-specific'" basis

frt)m the ha/ardous waste lists. After
carehll analysis. ]•,I)A has concluded
that the petitioned waste is m,)t

hazardous •\.astc when disposed tff in
Subtitle 1) landfills. This exclusion
applies t)n]v to \vaste\vater trealrnent
sludge generated from electroplating
Ol•crations at Bckaert's Rogers.
Arkansas. facility. Accordingly. this
final r,iile excludes the petitioned w'aste

froln the requ iren,lents of h azardou s
waste regulations uuder the Resource
('onservation and Recovery Act O,t('RA)
when disposed of in Subtitle I)landfills.

EFFECTIVE DATE: Septem bur I (•. 199t).

ADDRESSES: The I•ublic docket for this
lh]]al rule is located at the
];i,ivirt•l,llnel,llal ])rt)lt.,ction Agency
Region •). 1445 Ross Avenue. Dallas.
Texas 75202. and is available Ibr
viewing in the I-I'A l.ibrary oflhle 1211,1

lit)fir I'l't)ll,l O:()O u.u,l. It) 4:00 p.m ..

Monday through Friday. excluding
Federal holidays. ('all q214) 065-6444
Ior uppoiutments. The reference number
lot this docket is "'I:-96-ARI)EI,-

BI!KA I,RT'" 11,1 e p u bl ic m ay cop y
n,laterial fi'oHl auy regulatory docket at
no cost for the first 10() pages and at a
cost of S0.15 pcI" page fin" additional
copies.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA'nON CONTACT: l,or

general aud technical inft)rmation

concerning this notice, contact David
Vt)glcr. 131virol,lmenlal l)rotecliou

Ageucy. 1445 Ross Avenue. Dallas.
Texas. (214 ) •)65...-7428.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Backgrt)und

A...\ u th oril v

L;nder 40 ('FR 2b0.20 and 260.22.
facilities n,lay petition I.,PA to remove
their wastes fi'om hazardous waste

control by excluding them from the lists
t)t'ha/ardotIS wastesct)nlaiucd ill
§§ 21)1.31 aud 21")1.32. Specifically.
§ 21")O.20 allo\\s any person It) petition
the Adtninistrator It) modify or revoke
any prt)vision t)f parts 21")0 through 21")5

and 2t)8 t)l" Title 40 t)l" the ('ode of
Federal Regulatit.)ns: :lnd § 260.22
provides generators the opportunity Io

petition the Administrator to exchldc a
waste on a "'gcneratt)r-sl•ecific'" basis
frotn the ha/tti'dous waste lisls.
Petitioners intlst provide sufficient
inforulatitm to I!I'A to allo\\ li]'A to

determine that the waste to be excluded
does not ineet any of the criteria under
which the waste was listed as a
hazardous v. astc. In addition, the
Administrator must determine, where
he/she has a reasonable basis to believe
that factors l including additional
conslituents)othlerthan those for which
the waste \,,us listed could cause the




